
Crystal, Tonight.
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EUGENE O'BRIEN
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"SEALED HEARTS"

a'poworful picture of youth, nge and

HummutiIl(,. AIpo the compdy

Beware of Boarders.

TIT.
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DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office oyer the McDonald

Stata Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Call 212 for frosh fjrocerloH. Dick
Stogemnnn.

Mrs. John Stilton returned yesterday
from a visit In Denver

Workmen started Sunday to rodocor- -

auKthe Interior of the union Pacific
depot,
'

Will Dolson, of Omaha, has been
in town for several days visiting with
friends.

Now Is the time to linio your pnJnt-In- tt

niid paper linnglni; done, l'liimc
iMnck r70. Itf
',j3dltor 0. P. Kelly expects to leave

tills, week for n visit with relatives In

Oklahoma.
Mrs. J. E. Allon loft Saturday for

Elm Creek whcro the family will make
their futuro homo.

flio P. B. 0. will moot Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. W. J. Hendy on
west Third street.

Chris Brodbock loft Sunday for Hot
Spring, Ark., whoro ho oxpccts to
spend a month or more.

IMxon & Son, Sight Spcclnllsts.
Tho high school basket ball tcanjf

will go to Kearney Frldny to play tho
high school team of that city.

Marrlago licenses Issued by tho
.county judgo last year numbered 242
nB compared with 101. In 1918. ,

! Genulno Butternut and Kreatn Krust
Bread. Call 212, Dick Stcgomann.

J

Mrs. Frank Conlln and daughter, i

of Omaha, arrived yesterday, for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

wllarry Dixdn. . j

Bob Finney, now a Union Pacific '

conductor out of Evanston, spent the
week end In town visiting relatives
and. friends.

All those Interested In tho Commun-- 1

Ity Chorus aro requested to meet at
tho Franklin auditorium at 8:45 to-

morrow evening.

It would pay you to Investigate our
prices. Ono lot of gingham houso
drosses at prices that you cannot af-
ford to pass. E. T. Tramp & Sons.

4 rLaBt week the Leypoldt & Penning-
ton Co. shipped nn avorago of thirty
cars of hay a day from their various
shipping stations.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Rlchoson loft
Saturday for Los Angolos whoro they
will spend a couplo of months vlslt-ln- g

Mr. Rlcheson's paronts.

c.

T. 0. SW8non, preildont of the
Union Stato Bank, h bogun tho
orectlon of a residence on tho 700

block on we.t Second streat.

Mrs. K. U. Casey and Mrs. Ralph
Hanson returned Friday from Omaha
whoro the former had been taking
treatment of Dr. D. T. Qulgloy.

The remain of Hoaa FIrro. a little
girl who died at n local hospital Sun-
day, wore taken to tho home of her
parents at Oshkooh yesterday.

We deliver fresh meat with grocery
orders. Call 212 Dick Stegomann.

C. 0. Welngand hns filed an Infor-

mation afulnst M. C. Butler charging
him with defrauding the Hotel Mc-Ca- be

of lodging and accommodations.

An election of officers of tho "War
Mntimra will m held at the federal
building at eight o'clock this ovonlng.
All members arc urged to bo present.

Tho long expected organ 6xperf
who will Install tho pipe organ at tho
Lutheran church arrived Sunday. It
will take him two or throe weeks to
do tho work.

Bargains In each department. Look
nt our blouses on display at prices
which is a real Inducement. 15. T.
Tramp & Sons.

Freight traffic on th Union Pacific
has fallen off considerably during the
past week or two, and rather quiet
business is expected for tho next
month or so.

In the basket ball gnmo Friday ev-onl-

the North Platto high school
team dofeatcd Ogalalla by n score of
twenty-on- o to nine. Tho local team
played a very fast game.

Young man with clean habits and
a stearn heated room wants room-mat- o

with samo kind of habits minus
the room. Address 45, care Tribune.

In the district court Friday Free-
man Johnson was given a verdict of
$800 against Frank Martin as dam-
ages for a broken arm sustained
while In Martin's employ. Johnson
sued for $1,800.

Dixon quality diamonds can not bo
oxcellod and their prices will show
exceptionally low considering the high
prices. Reason, the bulk of our stock
was bought last year.

In tho caso of Yartor against the
Union Pacific railroad, in which the
plaintiff sought to recover damages
for potatoes claimed to have been
frozen In transit, the jury failed to
ftgrco after deliberating all night Fri-
day.

Up to noon Saturday, County Treasi
urer Souder had issued 1400 auto li-

censes for tho year 1920. Tho total
fees collected on these 1400 cars was
$10,342 or an avorago of $11.G0 per
car. In the first ten' days of January
1919, tho number of licences issued
was GDI.

Opting gowns on salo now for loss
than the cost of tho material, buy now.
E. T. Tramp & Sons.

Farm sales aro starting early and
tho number listed is ovidenco that
thoro will bo many of them before
tho grass starts to grow. Quite a
number of those advertising sales
have sold their land and will give pos
session March 1st. This necessitates
a mid-wint- er salo.

President Gray, Gonoral Manager
JeiTors and other Union Pacific offi
cials aro expected to visit North Platto
In a short time. Tho officials will
mako nn Inspection of tho entire Un
ion Pacific system In order that the
newly elected presldont may learn
moro of tho proporty.

::o::
For Snlo

Thrco room houso and corner lot:
house has largo pantry and clothes
closet, pantry largo enough to bo
mado Into a bath room If deslrod. Lot
haB plenty of Inrgo shado trees and
good cow barn ou It. Cnn glvo pos-soBgj-

at once. Call at 221 south
Walnut street or phono Red 310. 101-- 5

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Dixon & m, Sight Specialists.

Found on stroota a purse ontnln
Ing atria II change. Inqulro at'-thl-a of-

fice.

It. L. Baker, of Stnpleoth, spout
Sundayjn town with friends While cn-rou- to

to Sarbon td' ldok afer his busl-iios- h

Intsrosts. $
The best canned goods money can

buy. Dick Stogemnnn.
Mlts Til lie Blnhkcnburg and brothei

Al are enjoying the sunshine nnd
flowers of southern California, having
left for that state a week or more ago.

The Welfare Board committee in
conjunction with tho park commis-
sioners aro working on the plan of
building a swimming pool at the city
park and hope to have It completod b;
the time tho bathing season opens.

All hats for womon nnd children
will sell at one-ha- lf prlco. LEADER
MERCANTILE CO. ,

Ratifications of the pence treaty
of Versailles wore exchanged and
poaco between Germany, Franco and
Great Brntlan and other allied powers
with tho exception of tho United
States, became effective ut 4:10 o'clock
Saturday afternoon.

For Sale Quarter section good val-

ley hay land. 8 m. from N. P., $100
per a; GO a. broke. M. R. Magnus-so- n.

1-- 3

W. H McDonald returned Sunday
from Rochester, Minn., whcro he sub
mitted to an operation. Ho Is feeling
fine, and to bo free from stomach
trouble after suffering severely for n
number of years makes him feel that
llfo Is worth living.

Tho funeral of the lato Postmaster
P. II. McEvoy was held from St. Pat-
rick's church yesterday morning at
9:30, tho church being filled with
friends, among whom were many of
the old-time- rs and members of the
Knights of Columbus and the Elks.
The postofflco was closed between the
hours of 9:30 and 11 o clock.

Ed O'Mara. who has been living on
the former Carl McGrow place north-
east of town, and has sold (the land,
will sell his cattle, horses and ma-
chinery at public auction January
28th and move to town. Mr. O'Mara
Is an old-tim- er In Western Nebraska,
having been em'ployed as a oowbby by
John Bratt In 1881 nnd subsequent
years.

Dixon's sight specialist Is I at your
snrvlco. I

Mrs. Agnes C. Boycr, of North
Platto, State Commander of the' Ladles
of the Maccabees of Nebraska, was In
tho city Tuesday and In the evening
installed tho newly elected officers of
Lexington Review, No. 22. Mrs. Boycr
left for Grnnd Island Wednesday
morning whero another Installation
was held In the evening. Lexington
Pioneer. . .

To assist tho enumerators In se-

curing tho nnmcs of all foreigners
who aro residents of thdWcity, the
Chamber of Commerce has' secured
tho services of Rlchl UgalfNtck, Chl-r- os

and Greeley Jacobs In 'ascertain-
ing tho names of all their country-
men. To mnko tho list complete Un-

ion Pacific officials will also furnish
tho nnmes of all foreigners who ap-
pear upon the pay rolls.

Sidney, with loss tjinn one-ha- lf tho
population of North Platte, has al-

ready raised a fund of $10,000 to fur-
ther tho work of Its business organi-
zation known as tho Sidney Com-
munity Association, and expect to In-b-

of Commorco of North Platto
needs not less than $15,000 to carry
out tho work It has planned for 1920.
Will our business men and citizens
Bubscrlbo as liberally as have tho
peoplo of Sidney?

:;o::
Houso For Salo

Strictly modern G room house with
garage, corner lot, on oast Fifth. Also
lot on west Fifth. Apply 1002 east
Fifth or phono Red 1155.

Buy Now While Deliveries Are Possible
Buy your Ford car now while deliveries aro possible. Thoro is only a limited,

specified numbor of Ford cars allotted to this torrltory. You will bo wlso to buy one
now whllo wo can got cars to deliver. A signed order with us 1b your protection

Even our small allotment of Ford cars Is not shipped us until wo havo bona-fid- o

ordors for them. This Is becauso tho domand for Ford cars all over tho country Is
greater than tho supply or production. So, don't depend on spring delivery.

Only so many Ford cars will bo shipped to this territory; only so ninny will bo
nblo'to get Ford cars. If you would bo forehanded and plan ahead, you will havo us '
dollvor you a Ford car as soon as possible Then you will liavo It to ubo whenever
you want It. '

Tho Ford Is nn all year utility In your homo or business. Its serviceability, Its
caso of operation, Its low cost of maintenance, has mado It such. It will sorvo y,ou the
year round. Spring nnd summer, autumn and wlntor, it Is your servant; always ready
to do your bidding.

Ford Touring $000.00
Ford Monaster $575.00
ford Sedan $875.00
Tord Coupolet $750.00
Ford Truck $500.00

Theso prices with starter except truck, F. O. B. Detroit.
Insist on Genuine Ford Fnrts.

HENDY-OGIE- R AUTO CO.
Authorized Ford Sales and Service.

Great
Clean-u- p

SALE
Mens and

Young Mens

THE

Always Reliable

A Golden of
This is the time to MAKE MONEY by SAVING it on purchases of things you

will have to buy later on at considerably higher prices. Therefore in all sincer-
ity we say: "SUPPLY YOUR FUTURE AS WELL AS PRESENT NEEDS NOW
while these low prices are in effect."

Tbt Hoe d Kuppdhinti Covm&x 1319

AND OTHER OUAEQ
HIGH GRADE UilUflJ

Broken lines but most all sizes, all styles
in English or high toe. black if
or tan calf or kid for which )J0J
you would expect to pay $9 and 10 pair.

Arrow and Monarch Shirts
The greatest bargains. You can't afford
to miss these high grade Shirts
at the ridiculous low prices. 3 7)C
for $2.75.

Mens Work Shoes
Solid leather tan or black, soft calf, which
resists barn yard acid, two full
double soles. Broken lines
of $5, $5.50 and $6. values.

P 1 each.

$3.85

Men's Extra Heavy Wool Union buits, $8.50
values $6.45 Suit.

Men's Fine Worsted Union Suits, 4 values,
$2.79 Suit.

Men's Heavy Cotton Union Suits, $2.50 values
$1.85 Suit.

Men's Heavy Cotton Union Suits, $1.50 values
95e Suit.

Boys Heavy Cotton Union Suits, all sizes.
$1,10 Suit.

Men's Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers.
75c

Boys School and Dress Shoes, values up to
$5.00

Men's sizes 38-40-4- 2 only. Values
up to $4 $1.85 pair.

Men's Heavy Wool Sweater Coats, values up
to $10

A of

and other makes of

MENS & MEN'S

&

$40 to $45 values

$28 $30

$40 $45

Boy Suits
Smart Belted and waist

seam models in double service
tabrics and in the latest

ages 4 to 17.

Values up to
$16.50

to
values

to
values

These are values.
j All the newest styles and pat

terns, ages 10 to 19.

Values up to
$16.50

Men's and Jackets

Garment.

$2.85

Trousers,

,$3.90

Great
Clean-u- p

SALE
SUITS OVERCOATS

Harvest Money Saving Bargains

RALSTON

wonderful Assortment

KDPPENHEIMERS

Famous

YOUNG

Suits Overcoats

$33.

color-
ings,

SI 0.8

33

Boys Overcoats
wonderful

$8.85

Overalls

$35 to $38
values

$OQ

$50 to $55
values

1 -- 98
1

Men's Flannel Shirts, sale Price
$2.98.

Men's Flannel Shirts, sale price

Men's Flannel Shirts, sale pricE

each.

98c.

Men's Fast Black Hose, 25c values
17c pair.

Men's Corduroy Caps, large sizes only
59c.

Men's Canvas Gauntlets,

Men"s Canvas Gloves

$1.98.

10c.

9c.

Children's Wool Knit Caps, values up to $1.50
39c.

Men's Heavy Wool Hose, 75c values
59c a pair.

$1.75 pair. Ladies Hole Proof Hose, $2.50 value $1.75 pair.

m HIRSCHFELD
North Platte's Foremost Clothiers for Men and Young Men.


